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hy-Lawv8 make ne .provision, tho Board _X.-Sulents, intending te prosecute a1
shail ho empowered te act aud decido regular course tif sudy, shall, on enicringr
therein, and report te Synoô. (ho Seminary, ho permitted te join the

0f the, course Of Leducation. Classes, for which, on examination, they
shahl ho found qualified.

I.-The Course of Education, in the XI.-TIhere shall ha no ileligious Test
Philosophiral Department, shail he onIT- ini the admission of Studomns.
pleted in four Terins; and at tho Divinity XII.-The ees for attendance at the
Hll iii four Sessions. Seminary shall ha Tvo Pounds pèr aut-i

1.-As cases may occur, rendering it num. Frein Students preparitîg itu the 1
expedient to limit the operation of the Minist'~~ no Fee shall ho exacted. Slîould

felle ueishh elfîoîe.or however, any student abandon his ien-
afe ature enquiry, te dec-de in such, tien of p*reparation for tha ilinistry, the

cases, and act as circumstances may re- usual Fee shall ha exaeîed as in c*tiaer
q uIre. cases.

II[.-'lcite tnt cf the Philo3opltical XII.-1 No Student shall profess or dis-
hTtruî sahforth prdet, a sx onts;seminate any Atheistical, or Deistical

Ztt.t 1>f the' Theological Session, sixw~eeks. opinions ; or principles subversive of the
lv-reCourse of In5truction in the good order of society, on pain of ex-

Philosophical flepartrnent shall ha as pusin
ffolows:- XIV.-The Course of Education in the
Firsl Ycar.-Logir, Greetc, Latin, and 'rheolog.,ical Department shahl ha as fol-

Maîhnuates.lowvs: Firsi, Systomatic arid Pastoral
&cond Year.-M,ýoral Philesophy,Latir ,&c. Theologve and Ecelesiastical Ristory.
Titirdl Yar.-Natural FPhiliosophy,&e &C- &cond, B3ihhical Literaîure, ine u'inc Ori-

:uthYar-Chei-aistry, &c. ena agags-i.cl rîc~,
Y.-The Elementary Werks tu ha Hermeneuics, -Exegesis, -Evidences,

used in the Classical ]Jepartment, shali and Antiquities.
ho Btillion's Latin and Greek Grammars, XV.-Students shall ha admissible te

Andrew's or Ri<ldla's Latin Dictionary, the Divinity Hall at the close of the third
ILidd*(el and Scott's Greak Lexicon. The Philosphical Ses.sion, if, on examination,
Classes 1o ho used : in JLatin-Virgil, found qualified.
Ho-racç, Livy, Cicero , Quintilian and XVI.-Students intending teenter the
i'icîs the editions-ad uisuin Defflhini, Divinity Hall, shall ha required to briugr
whcn they eau ho procured; in Greek Certiflcates from their respec.,ve Preshy-

!-Daîziel's Collectanea GroecalM-jora. taries, or similar Ecclesiastical Bodies.-I.-tilfiain for admission te And, aIse, at the commencement cf each
theSemnar shll ieas follows : Compa- successive Session thereafier, the usuial

lîent acquaintanco witih the Euiglishi Ian- tastimonials of conduet and diligence fruit'
gnagep,-Arithimetic.,-Geographiy,-I îrst the Presbytery, or other Ecelesiastical
Thrc Boohs of Euelidl,-Latiu and Greek I3ody, within whose hounds they inay have
Graramars,-First Bok in Latin.-Pour i-esided d urinig the vacation.
Boj3eus of Cost,-Four Bocks of' Ovid,- XVII.-At the concluisio*n of each Ses-

ii. au Ctaliu&*s Conspirary ; or aut amount sien aL the Hall, studeuts sliail receive
,of Latini eqtiivalent îhereî,-First Book from the Professors sueh Certificates as

ini Greek, and Fifty Pages of the -Majora. their qualifications, diligence and couduet
1~xmraiu 1i nrne l uuo may warrant the Profesjors to hestov-
îfoux-2eing suhjects. said Certificates to ha transmitted, Nviîîîout

\ II.-AliphicLtuts for admission to the delay, te the Clark of Preshytery, within
1, c'nary shahl meet Nvith tae Board, on %vhose hounds they may reside; or, if
itYt' daw previnus te the commencement of within reasouable distance, blhal ho prç

tÂte Term, te ha examined as ahove. sentecl persttnally.
\ hL1-Apphicat iops fer admission after XVIII.-Professors in the Theological

!ttue Term hits commenced, te he made te Pepartment shail prescribe te students, for
the 1)rincipal of the 'Semiuary, who shali preparatien duriug thne recess, such exer-
jeeide tiiereoli, %itheut referouice ta the cises as maly ho deemed reqllisite, consist-
iýoard. ently with the supervison of Preshyteries.

IX.-The Seminary shahl ho open te XiX -Eaeh studeut %vhose proficieney
.111 %vht, desire instruc-tion in any q~ the and conduct shall have merited appreba.
btranches therein îaught. tien, shahl ha entitleil te receive, at the


